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Hfockey Beurs throtdie X-mwen und, Voyugreurs
By BILL KANKEWI¶'T Bears' aggressive checkmng and

MONTREAL-The Aberta Gold- hard hitting. The Bears out-shot
en Bears rolled to two impressive the X-Men 45-28.
victories in their first two games More than 6,000 screaming fans
of the Canadian Intercollegiate took in the two games played Fri 44
Hockey Championships. day night at the Montreal Forum.

Thursday the Bears trottled St. The opener played between the
Francis Xavier X-Men, the MIAA hometown Loyola team and the
champions, 12-3 and followed that Blues was one of the most exciting
victory up with a 7-2 drubbmgo gaines ever played at the forum.
the Laurentian Voyageurs. The The tearns battled through 74 min-
wins moved the Bears into the utes of scoreless action before
finals against the host unxversîty, Mike Griffin popped in the winner. z

Loyola.The Blues were short-handed at
The Warriors advanced into the the time. It was a wide-open game

finals by up-setting the defending featuring brilliant goal-tending on
champion U of T Blues 1-0) ni both sides. The Blues managed to
overtime. out-shoot the Warriors 48-47.

Before a crowd of 900 at the The Laurentian Voyageurs, from
Loyola Arena the Bears had little Sudbury, were no match for the
trouble whipping the Maritime driving Bears. Led by the rookie
champs £rom Antigonish. Ron line of Tom Devaney, Dave
Cebryk continued his torrid scor- Couves and Falkenberg, the Bears
ing pace by pumping in three goals built up an early three goal lead
to lead the Alberta cause. Gerry and then coasted to a 7-2 victory.
Braunherger, the gamne's first star, Pevaney played his most aggres-
Milt Hohol and Merose Stelmas- sive game of the year picking up
chuk potteti two goals apiece. two goals and two assists.

Jack Gibson, Bill Suter and Don Sam Belcourt, the gaine's second
Falkenberg did the rest of the star, scored twice for the Bears. ý
damage for the Bears. Chichi Braunberger, again picked as the
Frenza, Tony Zappia and Mike first star, Couves and Hohol com- -Bob Povoschuk photo
Tardif were the only X-Men to pleted the rout. Halterman, a- O CERK AP H ME N T E G L
beat Dale Halterman. The Mari- though not tested often, played hisRNCE YK AP HO E NTHRG L
timers were badly shaken by the usual solid game. ... Beur star continues torrid scoring puce

Iftrumuarui scerho uri

t, Manpower means points inrae for intramural crown

-Bob Povoschuk photo
ANOTHER CEBRYK GOAL AGAINST THE X-MEN

... one of his three agaînst the St. Francis hockey squad

Bears Smith, Rosychuk and Lappage win matches

Northern wresdiers capture Aihertu
senior cro wn7 ut Calgary

By BOB SCHMIDT places while the Southerners won 7.
Last Saturday the Golden Bear Golden Bears who won first

wrestling team journeyed to Cal- places were Bill Smith in the 138
gary for the Aherta Senior Wrest- lb. open class, Henry Rosychuk in
ling Championships. the 154 lb. open class and Ron Lap-

Along with the Bears, wrestlers page in the 191 lb. open class.
from NAIT and the Edmonton AAU Bill Smith won his first place
fought for the north against the by defeating Ron Weight from
south. The Northern men won the Mount Royal College 10-6 in a
championships capturing 9 first hard fought encounter. He then

______________________ pinned Jim Conlin from the U of
C in the finals to win his gold

ATTENTION CO-EDS medal.
conidet i aî siua- In the 154IL open class Henry

Be safe andcofdninalst- Rosychuk defeated Chris Gould to
tions. Parties, strange cars, auto- win the gold medal. Gould won the
matic elevators, blind dates, dark silver medal. In the 213 IL open
streeta. New pamphlet shows how class Bob Schmidt lost to Jim
to use shoes, purse, umbrella o Schell from the U of C and tied
n1in n qti h n fltA5y US Al*UÂV JUlpr

g r attackers. The best of judo,
karate and defendo plus a new

chart of over 40 nerve centres and
pressure pointa. Easy to read, easy
to learn. Pamphlet plus chart only
$125. No COD. Available now
through Box 128, Station G, Mon-
treal 18, P.Q.

tournument
Ken Sigaty of NAIT to win third
place.

Ron Lappage pinned Rich Prich-
ard from Crescent Heighta High
School, George Gunn from Ross
Sheppard and Tom Hutchinson
from NAIT in Uic 191 lb. open class.
In Uic finals Lappage pinned Larry
Speers, a previous Canadian Open
Champion. It was the first trne
Speers had lost in Alberta.

In Uic novice category Uic Golden
Bears did not fare as well. Doug
James, Greg Hunter and Bill Rut-
ledge all lost two matches.

Next weekend the Canadian Open
Championships are being held here
at the U. of A.

The old axîom that there is
strength in numbers still holds
true.

It is no coincidence that Lower
Residence, overaîl pointa leader to
date, has nine volleyball teams en-
tered in league play.

Upper Residence has seven vol-
lcyball teams and bas a strangle-
hold on third place.

This type of participation shows
exactly why the 'nien of Henday'
are doing so well this year.

The residence tearns very seldom
win an event in achievement but
make up for it by accumulating a
mass of participation pointa.

Some of the larger faculties on
campus, such as commerce, educa-
tion, and agriculture, should take
note of these facta and try to gen-
erate a bit of intramural spirit
within their unit.

HOCKEY PLAYOFFS
Division I hockey playoffs start

Monday with a gaine between St.
Steve's and the winner of phys ed
and Dentistry.

The second serni-final is on
Thursday between Lambda Chi
and Dutch Club or Engineering.
March 18 has been set for the final,
which should be a very entertain-
ing contest.

As the volleyball schedule nears
ita close the leaders are as follows:

League A-Dutch 'A' and Lamb-
da Chi 'A'

League B-Engineers 'A'
League C-Delta Upsilon 'A'
League D-Phil Delts 'A'
League E-Lambda Chi 'B'
League F-Medicine 'B'
Leagu,! G-Phi Delts 'C'
Leaguie H-Delta Kappa Epsilon

'C'
League J-Dutch 'D'
League K-Phys Ed 'D'
League L-Upper Res 'D'
Ian Lamoureux (Dutch Club)

won the indivîdual honors in bas-
ketball free-throw by potting 41
out of 50 possible baskets. Lam-
oureux and Ken Van Loon (Dutch)
tied in basketball golf with a score
of 20.
FIRST OVERALL

Lower Res placed first in overal
pointa in basketball free-throw

with Theta Chi taking first in bas-
kethail golf.

Medicine strengthened its hold
on second place in overali stand-
ings by wînning the 3-on-3 basket-
hall competition.

Ron Diduck led the Engineers to
first place in the snooker cham-
pionships held last week. Bob Ed-
wards and AI Zemrau (commerce)
placed 1-2 in the finals with Diduck
taking third place.

Dutch Club placed first in in-
tramural wrestling by gaining
twice as many pointa as the nearest
rival, Zeta Psi.

The individual winners were as
follows:

123 lbs.-Ross (Eng)
130 lbs.-Mitchell (St. Steve's)
137 lbs.-Junck (Dutch)
147 lbs.-Morris (Theta Chi)
157 lbs.-Ranson (Phys Ed)
167 lbs.-Milne (Kappa Sigma)
177 lbs.-Pankewitz (Zetes)
191 lbs.-Zuk (Lambda Chi)
Heavyweight-Schmidt (Dutch)

TWO WEEKS LEFT
There are only two weeks left

in the intramural schedule with
the final banquet and awards night
scheduled for March 20 at Lister
Hall.

Unit managers wishing to attend
should contact the intramural di-
rector in rm. 150 of the phys ed
bldg.

FOR SALE

The Photography Directorate
has two 35 mm Asahi Pentax
SIA cameras and 3 Yashica-Mat
twin lens reflex cameras for sale.

The cameras are for sale "as
is" and may be seen at the
directorate, rm. 236 in SUB,
during the day.

Sealed bids for one or more
will be received by the direc-
torate until 5 p.m. Monday,
March 18.

ANOTHER LOCATION TO SERVE YOU

CO-OP INSURANCE
8114 - 82 Ave. Phone 465-2050

AUTO FIRE LIFE
After Hours: D. M. Harfield, 466-7945; R. Game, 469-3292


